Environment and Natural Resources Finance Division
Chair: Rep. Rick Hansen

Meeting:
Wednesday, March 20, 2019
6:45 PM
300 South State Office Building

Agenda:
Call To Order

Approval of Minutes

HF1135 (Paul Marquart) Red River mediation agreement implementation funding provided, and money appropriated.
  - Lisa Frenette, Red River Watershed Management Board

HF2432 (Hunter Cantrell) Lower Minnesota River Watershed District grant funding provided, and money appropriated.
  - Lisa Frenette, Lower Minnesota River Watershed District

HF584 (Mike Sundin) Explore Minnesota Tourism funding provided, and money appropriated.
  - Sarah Psick, Minnesota Tourism Growth Coalition
  - Terry Mattson, Visit Saint Paul
  - Bob Barton, Hidden Haven Resort, Cohasset

HF800 (Mike Sundin) Beaver damage reimbursement costs provided for.

HF402 (Rob Ecklund) Crane Lake; public-water access preparation funding provided, and money appropriated.
  - Lori Sandborn, Owner of Handberg Marine

HF251 (Rob Ecklund) Lake Vermilion-Soudan Underground Mine State Park management modified.

HF1772 (Rob Ecklund) Lake Vermilion-Soudan Underground Mine State Park development funding provided, and money appropriated.

HF1240 (John Persell) Cross-country skiing fees modified.
  - Neil Franz, Minnesota Nordic Ski Association
  - Darby Nelson, Minnesota Nordic Ski Association
  - Geri Nelson, Minnesota Nordic Ski Association

HF2011 (Jean Wagenius) Watershed management organizations planning requirements modified, and watershed districts modified.

Adjournment